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Tin: declaration of tho jlepublican party on
the vital issues of the day lias no silvery
tiuklo in it.

Tort a man who, a few days ago, was re-

ported as dlscicdited and beaten. Thomas.
0. l'latt has changed iiublic opinion witli
lightning like rapidity. a

Cm:vi:lan'I) proposes to visit Kuropc next
year, ami certainly tho bankers over there
wiio have profited by his bond-sellin- policy
Should givo him a cordial leception.

Till! 1'epublieaii party not only wants All

American workitigmeu to liiivo tho highest
wanes in tlio wotld, but it also wants thoso
wngos paid in tho bust money in the world.

That silvor-tougue- d icprohato from
Kentucky, llroi kiuridgo, comes to the surfaeo
once inoro its a candidato for Congress. Ho
appears to think the women of Kentucky
havo forgotten bis moral delinquencies by
this time.

Partus leaving town for tho summer am
Lave tho RviaciS'ci llKKALnscntto the resort
whero they fpend tho season at no iueiease
of price. Tho paper being issued in the
owning will be stue to reach people at a
distance tho following day.

Mr. C'LuvrXAND has sent in B32 veto mes-

sages, or inotu than tiro times as many ns
were written by all hi-- piodeeossors com-

bined. His ndvieo to Congress throughout
both Ills terms had been substantially
"Don't." Hut ho 1ms issued his last "Don't."

Tim original McKluley men from
apparently cut very small llgures at

St. Louis. Wo know of ono or two in Schuyl-

kill county who cannot maintain their scats
or. tho McKinloy bandwagon and will have
lo give way to latter-da- y converts.

Tin: Japanese are showiug evidences of
civilization every day. .V crowd of tars
from a Jap war vessel got on tlio rampage in
Antwerp, llelgium, a few days ago, and
attacked the police much in the same way a
Yankee or British Jack Tar would do when
properly loaded up.

Tun largo nunibor of extra copies of tho
lli;i:.u.l issued yesterday were sold in short
Older, and tho publication olllco and thu
carriers wero unable to supply tho demand
for tho people's favorite paper. Tlio HliKAMi
is a good tiling, and the people of Sheuan
doah are pushing it along.

It was significant of tho right of freedom
of thought, guaranteed to all under the
American constitution, that Itabbi Sales, a
representative of tho oldest lcllgiou in the
world, should he selected as chaplain of the
Republican National convention contrast-
ing vividly witli the treatment of his raco
by tho most poweiful of European nations.

Tub piediction of itufus Hill, master
mechanic of thu i'ennsylvauia Railroad, that
within five years electric motive power will
be in general Uio on that great lino is by no
moans unlikely to come true. It has been
demonstrated that the substitution of elec-

tricity forsteam may be successfully applied
to locomotives, and such a chango may bo
regaided as one of the certainties of tho near
future.

JlisTiiTJi of ini: l'UACi: in Salem,
are not worried by any questions of

ouster under tho act of 167H, as our legal
dignitaries are, but they are bothered by
Hies and mosquitoes, while cases of assault
and lattery are scarce. One worthy Justice,
who evidently lias but little hair and less
business to attend to, who is in tho habit of
indulging in an altcr-dinne- r nap in his omce
cliair, being greatly tormented by tho flies
which played tag on the beautifully smooth
surfaeo of his cruulum, hit upon the linppy
idea of placing a sheet of sticky lly paper
thoreon, right sido tip of course, Tho idea
seomed to lie such a good ono that ho put it
into oxocutlon that afternoon. When he
Bwokaabout an hour later ho was as mad as
a March haro, all because ono ot tho chair
boarder who frequent 'Squire' olllce in
Jery, as they do In some of tho Shoiiaudoa li

ouleeg, had turned the paper upsldo down so

tliat it would not slip on" his Honor's head
too easily. It is stated that if tlio 'Squiio
liad mid a fine fur evury "cuss word" ho 1c

out during tho half hour ho worked to get

the iticky atutf off his head, the stato of
New Jersey would have realized mora than
Harney Ford and his gang got away with,
and lio is oven now considering the advis
ability of issuing a search wurraut for ill
maleactor witli the intention of punishing
lilui for contempt of court when found,

lie Is l.enrnliig to Hide.
Oue of our citizens, who Is solid in more

than one senso, is taking lessons in bloyule
ridiiiK. and in order to avoid breaking any
windows in town by tho earthquakes likely
to follow a "header," hoTgoo to the park
where tho erust of tho oartli is thicker than
u tmu for his lemon.

When you want good rootlug. plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tlnimithing dono call
ou E. F. Gallagher 18 Wort Ceutro street,
Dealer ir sto-e- s. tf

THE GRADUATING EXERCISES.

Coiiimrneciuont ot tlio Oiiimmnr Schools
Held In tlio Tbuiltro Last Night.

To many children nnd parents in town,
lust night was a Joyous ttic. Seldom is tlicro
surli a happy and enthusiastic gathering as
the one in Ferguson's theatre, and never has
there been a more striking exemplification of
the great benefits to bo derived thioitgh tho
public schools. Tlio occasion was the grad-
uating exercises of tho Grammar schools of
1MM1. The class was ono of tho largest in the
history of the schools. Tho exercises wero
undor the direction of l'rof. J. W. Cooper,
supervisor by a recent action of tlio School
Hoard, and Miss Mamo Wasley was tho no
romiutuist. Tho graduates almost filled tho
stngo ami thore was barely room for tlio
members of tho School Hoard. They wero
ai'cnniniodatod at the left of the stage. The
decorations wore not as profuse as iu former
years, but those displayed wero neat and
appropriate. Flowers and tho national
colors wero conspicuous iu soveral placos.
The audience was a very largo ono and many
peoplo from neighboring towns occupied
seats, l'rof. llogart, the suporintendent-olec- t

tho local public schools, was observed
seated beside School Director Treziso in I row

the orchestra seats. He did not arrive in
town until lato yesterday afternoon and his
presenco was known to but few. l'rof. llogart
expressed hiin-cl- f as highly pleased with the
exeiclscs, and judging from tho interest ho
manifested during their progress hiscommont
was not thrown out ns mere flattery to tlio
graduates,

Tho presentation of diplomas was made by
the School Hoard's president, Mr. John J.
Price, and ho prefaced tho pleasing task with

few well chosen remarks. The exercises
closed with a chorus by tlio class entitled
"Vacation Song."

The program was a very lengthy one, em-

bracing 42 numbers, and it is thcieforo
imjjosslblo to accord to tho graduates in-

dividually tho credit they so well deserve.
acquitted themselves admirably and tho

largo audicuco was frequently disposed to
infringe upon the rule forbidding encores.
Tlio program and tlio graduates who took
part in it wero as follows :

Chorus, "Anniversary Song," class; decla-
mation, "Trouble in the Amen Cornor,"
Sadie E. Andrews; declamation, "Too Utterly
Utter," Hdith L. Krown; declamation,
"Crippled Den," Mary A. Campbell ; chorus, of
"Iieautiful Spring," Misses Roberts, Ifecbner, C.

Sheehy, O'Hoarn, Jenkins, Dovers, Brooks,
Messrs. Dillcuschncidor, lloldcrman, Curdiu, fItnmbergcr ; declamation, "Tlio Maniac,"
Anna V. Custcllo; declamation, "Ask
Mamma," Bridget M. Coughlin ; declamation,
"Tho National Haulier," W. Burton Davis;
duct, "Sailing on the Lake," Misses Leitzel
and Bell ; declamation, "Scott and tho
Veteran," John II. Dinklocker ; declamation, of
"Foreigner's Views on tho Statue of Liberty,"
Martin J. Franey ; solo, "Tho Sweetest Story
Ever Told," Katio M. Kcogh ; declamation,
"Sherman's March to tho Sea," Clyde I.
(Hover; declamation, "The Bald Headed
Man," M. Vera Gracbcr; declamation, is

Katie Shelloy," KntioA. lliggins; solo and
chorus, "lltus," Messrs. O'Donuell, Hughes,
Whitakcr, Chalmers, Bobbin, Mcllot, Dcnglcr,
Brennan ; declamation, "A Domestic
Tempest," Bertha A. Holdcrmau ; declama
tion, "On tho Ice," William A. James;
declamation, "The Littlo Mack-Eye- d licbel,"
Maze D. Jones; chorus, "Village Bells,"
members of class; declamation, "Tho 's

Daughter," M. Gertrudo Kirk ;

declamation, "Deacon Stokes," Cleo B.
Lossig; declamation, "Diamond Cut Dia
mond," Lmina G. Llewellyn ; male quartette,

Little Brown Church," Messrs. Kerslake,
Delcamp, Bath, Matter; declamation.
"Roderick Leo," Nellie F. Malloy ; declama
tion, "Tho StarSpangled Banner," Katharine a
I. MeGuire; solo. "Waiting for Me," Mattio
(). Thomas ; declamation, "Church Reveries
of i School Girl," Celia M. McAndrcw
declamation, "The Wife limiting Deacon,'
Lillio T. Mcyrick ; chorus, "Forest Ramble,'
Misses Campbell, Finnegan, 1'arrish, Gilroy,
Schmidt, Coughlin, Harslcy; declamation,
"Zingarcila," Maymo 12. Monachal! ; de-

clamation, "A Sad Mistake," L. Garfield
Morgan ; solo, "Venus, My Beautiful Star,'
M. Jennie Hughes : declamation, "Dot's
Christmas," Bertha G. Newhouser ; dcclama
tion, "Tho Wedding Fee," Gussio V. Rccso
declamation, Shelling Pens," Dora Richards ;

duet, "Whispering Hope," Misses Dorubach
nd Keithan ; declamation, Iho Drummer

Hoy," Mary 12. Rocho; declamation, "Archie
Dean," Mlunio M. Wasley.

Larger stock of gold watches at Holder
man's than any whero elso in town.

Miinley I'lliils Ills Watch.
Whilo two Polanders wero walking along

the Reading railroad a short distanco below
tho depot yesterday, oue ol them nicked up

gold watch. Alter some discussion ns to
tho ownership, his companion took the watch
from tho man who found it. Tlio finder then
proceeded to Jiislleo Toomey's ollico and
entered suit against tho man who took the
timepiece Irom him. Alter a search the
thief was found with tho watch iu his pos
session. Upon examination the watch con
tuiued tho name of James Mauley, tho
express driver, who lost it in a mysterious
manner last wcel;. lho thlcl, in uelauit ot
laymeut or lino and coits, was held In iMO
all lor stealing tho watch lrom the under.

Tlio names of the parties could not bo
learned. Tho watch is worth f 123 and was
cluriicd to the owner.

Don't bo Without Huttons
On your shoos. The Factory Shoo Storo has
tlio bostfasteuer iu town and will fasten them
on free of cliargo, whethor your shoes wore
bought of us or not.

J. A. Movkr, MGR.

Juno Weddings
A wedding iu which many Shenandoah

people aro Interested occurred yesterday
morning at Greon Ridge, near Mt. Carmel.
Tho brldo is Miss Ruth Williams, the post
mistress of that place, and who with her
parents lcmnvcd from Shenandoah soveral
yours ago. Tho groom is Mr. Mark Cross, of
Suuhury. No social event which has oc
curred iu that place for yours has created so
much Interest. John Cross, a brother of tho
groom, wns best man, and Miss Kntlo Wilds,
of I Inzleton, was bridesmaid. Tlio bride was
dressed in a becoming white silk dress. Tho
guests accompanied tho bridal couple to
Shamokln on a special car. Rev. F. II.
Shcrmer, of Cape May Court House, N. J.,
performed thoceremony. Many of the bildo s
friends from town were In attendance.

James Dally and Miss Maria I linos, of
Ceutralla, will be united iu tlio bonds of
matrimony Wednesday next.

James Muuray, of Ceutralla, and Mil
t'eiia (lenity, of Shenandoah, will be
married next Wednesday. Mt. Carmel News

Mivhael McDonnell was married to Miss
Sadie Cain, in St. Ignatius' church at Ceu
tralla, yesterday morning. Michael Ualu, of
Minersvilio, was groomsman and Mlvs Sadie
Koeuau, of Shenandoah, bridesmaid.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds anil La
Grippo wheu Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up In tablets con-

vouloutfor taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

P0TTSV1LLE LETTER.

The CliuiHl ,luiy find Jinny Truo Hills.
Heeds ltecoliled.

Potts vi i.i.ii, Juno IS.
Tlio Grand Jury found truo bills ns fol-

lows : Com, vs. Jos. Malluski, peddling
liquor, prosecutor Win. II. Hattor; Com. vs.
Andrew Ugouey, larceny, Ac, prosecutor
Win. Ruthons; Com. vs. Win. Abramitus, lt

nml battery, prosecutor Charles York;
Com. vs. Powell Borkie, nssault and battery
with intent to kill, prosecutor Anthonv

.Allow; Com. vs. Annie Hydock, ndultery,
prosecutrix Annlo Shinko; (torn. vs. Maggio
Drulls, nssault and battery, prosecutor Joseph
Deuavngo; Com. vs. Win. Walker,
larceny as bailee, prosecutor Joseph 12d
mundson; Com. vs. John Schwindt, nssault
and battery, prosecutor Thomas Trovcna;
Com. vs. Alex Oliver and eight other defend-
ants, riot, &c, prosecutor John II. lloylo;
Com. vs. Elizabeth Kloch and L'rnost Hood,
forcible entry and detainer, prosecutor 12. C.
Wagner; Com. vs. Peter F. Dlllmali, mali-
cious mischief, prosecutor Ilebcr S. Thomp-
son ; Com. vs. Richard Tobin, nssault nnd
battery, prosecutor John DailcyjCom. vs.
Richard Tobin, disturbing poacc at election,
assaulting electors at polls, intimidating by
votes not of the district, prosecutor John in
Dalloy ; Com. vs. Howard H. Kelser, robbery,
prosecutor Wilhelm Scholtz: Cora. vs. Geo.

ohoruatzeky, assault nnd battery, prosecutor toMiko Lukosh; Com. vs. George Zohor-uatzek-

carrying concealed deadly weapons,
prosecutor Mike Lukosh; Com, vs. John of
Lutska, assault and battery, prosecutor Jos.
Kuusavngc; Com. vs. M. A. Koller, assault
nnd battery, prosecutor Georgo Illldcbrand ;
Com. vs. Charles Dukes and three other
defendants, assault and liattery, prosecutor
Win. Abramitus; Com. vs. Joseph
carrying concealed deadly weapons, prosecu-
tor Thomas Lawless ; Com. vs. Hugh Dolan,
resisting an olllccr, prosecutor Val. R.
Mnurer ; Com. vs. Hugh Dolan. assault and
battery, prosecutor Anthony Franks ; Com.
vs. Micliael Kcefe, larceny as bailee, prosecu-
tor John Cuff.

The following deeds wero recorded :

From Augusta It. Lee, cxecutriv of Riollay
F. Leo estate, to Minors Lodge, No. 20, 1. O.
of O. F., for lot in Pottsvillo ; from Joseph
Pcpko to Andro Stofok, for lot iu Kllno of
township ; from Daniel Shepp to Henry It
Bchr, for lot in Taniaqua; from Lewis
Gundorman to Martin Guuderman, for half- -

lot iu lamaqua.
lho lollowing bonds wero approved : Peter

Flanagan as Treasurer of the School District
Ashland, in tho sum or $10,000, witli John
Flanagan, Thomas Pepper and James

Ryan as sureties ; bond of John Stokes, of
Last Norwegian township, iu tho stun of

1,000, with William Cullcn and Dauicl
Bcibolhcimcr as suicties.

Patrick Bomnski. of Mahanor City, was to
committed by 'Squiio Weber, iu default of
$300 bail, on oath of Margaret Fort, charged
with larceny.

Jiuige Keclitcl continued to dispone ot cases
n No. 1 court room this morning. Tho case

Com. vs. John Walslie, for assault and
lattery, ou oath of Peter Chechiuui. was bo- -

fore tlio court tills morning.
Judge I'crshinc sat iu No. 3 couit loom iu

the capacity of a Chancellor in tho equity
case of Bauhan ct. al. vs. Miller et. al. This

tlio first caso in tho county tried under tho
now equity rules. George M. Itoads is coun-
sel for plaiutitr and John W. Ryon for de-

fendant.
In tho caso of Lewis Friedman, of Shen

andoah, vs. Dr. II. It. Bricker, of Mahanoy
City, assault and battery, the Grand Jury
ignored tho bill and placed tho cost on Fried-
man. The latter sold Bricker some clothing
and secured judgment for same. The pres-
ent suit grow out of a difficulty tho two had
in a saloon in tins town, when llncKcr gave

a push in anger, and tlio latter
brought suit.

Hie charge of libel preferred bv Prof. J.
W. Cooper, priiiciii.il of the Shenandoah Hick
school, against C. D. Arters, principal of tho
Uressona schools, and Livingstone Seltzer,
principal of the 1'ulo Alto schools, was pie- -

sented to tho Grand Jury this morning, nnd
true bill was found. Prof. Cooper was a

candidato in the recent County Superintend
ent campaign and caused tho arrest of tho
men on tho charge of libel for writing.
publishing nnd issuing an illegal libelous
circular. I ho bill as drawn is under tho Act
of Assembly of 1WI3. and is the first ono to
bo presented before a Grand Jury in this
county. The accused, if found guilty, is
puuishablo by line not exceeding fciuo, or uy
imprisonment in Jail not exceeding six
months, or both, and if the statements are
untrue, the person so offending shall also bo
deemed guilty of libel and may bo prosecuted
in the civil or criminal courts, or uotn
thereof.

Horse SlrleUell.
Ono of tlio liorsos of tho Columbia Brewing

Company was stricken witli paralysis iu the
hind legs near Riugtowu yesterday, lho
horse was dragged to a nearby stablo whero
ho is being treated. It wasalso reported that
another of their horses had dropped dead
near Fowler's this morning.

Sec A. Ifoldcnnan's display of jewelry, tf

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League
At Boston Boston, 0; Now York, 4. At

Cincinnati Cincinnati. U; St. Louis, 1

At Wnshluton Philadelphia, 7; Wivsh- -

iiiKton, !). At Pittsburu Chicago, i ; i'ltts
bun?, 2. At Cleveland Clovelnnd, U;
Louisville, 7. Brooklyn-Baltimor- e gaino
nrovoutou by rain.

Kustcru league.
At Sornnton Syracuse, 7; Scranton, 6.

At Wllkcsuarro (H Innings) Hocnostcr,
8; Wilkosbano, 0. At l'rovltlenco (.iu in
nings) Toronto, 2; Providence, 1.

I'oniisyltiinla Stato League.
At Philadelphia Lancaster, 8; Ath-letlos- .

2. At Pottsvillo Hnzleton, 13

Pottsvillo, 1). At Cnrboudalo Carbon
dale, 10; Shamokln, 7.

llirmstro'ug Mluo Fire.
Hazlkto.v, Pa., June 18. Flro broke

out Inst night in Stockton mine, and nt a
Into hour threatened serious consoquencos.
Tho breaker on tho surface, which Is worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars, will
probably be destroyed. Tho Lehigh Valley
and Coxo Brothors' mine, which ndjoin
tho Stookton, woi-- nlso throntonod. It It

supposod that a spark from a lamp of otic
of tho men omployed in removing pumps
Ignited tlmlicrs, which smouldered until
after they left lastovoning.

Dropped Dead by ller Child's Corpno.
Lancastkh, Pa., June 18. The wife of

Frank MoLnughlin, a con-
tractor and builder, dropped doail In her
homo last evening upon on tor iug tho room
whoro lior daughter lay In her
burial robes, the young girl having diod a
few days ngo. Tim funeral was to luivo
taken place this morning. Heart disease
was the cause, and u physician said thout- -

tnoK was induced by grler.

Your Hoy Wont Live a Month.

So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 31 Mill St., South
flardiier, Mass., was told by the doctors.
His son had Lunz trouble. follouiiiilTyphoid
Malaria, and lie spent three hundred nnd
sovontv.flvn dollars with doctors, who finally
gave linn up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." Bo tried Dr. King's New Dis
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and cuablcd him to go to work a per-
fwtlv well man. Ho savs ho owes his pro- -

scut good health to the uso of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows it to bo tho host
iu tho world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Frecat A. Waslcy s Drug Storo.

PITHY POINTB,

Happenings Throughout tlio lteglon Chron
icled for Hasty 1'crusnl.

The placard at tlio Durkln residence, on
East Centro street, which wns torn down by
tho recent rain, wns replaced by Health
Olllcer Conry tills morning.

Miss Lilly Grafton nnd Jacob Purnell, both
of Gilhertou, wero quietly married on Tues-
day.

Miss Norma I). Crawford, tho accomplished
elocutionist and writer, nrrived nt her homo
In Minersvilio yesterday, from Oaiiisvillo,
Georgia, whore she holds the cliair of elocu-
tion in tho Georgia Fcmalo college.

A camp of tlio Sons of eterans is to bo
organized at Pottsvillo. Tlilrty-thre- o names
have been secured.

A McKinloy club was organized last night
by North Manhclm township Republicans.

Tho Evangelical Church Association ot
Pottsvillo began their camp meeting in Rail
way park

Two of Tamaqua's clothiers havo organized
rival baso ball clubs, and they will rig them
out with n uniforms.

Hazletou plumbers aro required to stand
an examination before tho Board of Health
before they will bo allowed to do any work

tho town. Tho examinations are rigid
but pratical.

It may bo interesting to bhcnaudoaii peopio
know that Mahanoy City is building two

now opera houses, and that th6 stockholders
tho Grand Opera Honso nt Hazletou havo

received a 21 tier cent, dividend.
Tho P. & R. C. & I. collieries in this section

shut down yesterday for tho balance of tho
week.

P. J. Gaughan, tlio dry goods dealer,
yesterday had an attractivo sign painted on
his awning, which was done by R. D.
llageubuch.

ltcllef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidnoy Cure." This now
remedy is a great sumnso on account of its 0
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidnoys, back nnd cvory part

tho urinary passages in male or fcmalo.
relieves retention ol water and pain in

passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick reliof nnd cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

PERSONAL.

Miss Charlotte Davis, of Mahanoy City,
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. David Reose,
of South Jardln street.

Miss Laura Socll, of Pottsvillo, returned
her home yosterday after a pleasant visit

to her uncle, Councilman A. D. Gable, of
town.

Georgo and Harry Davidson and Tom
Parker returnod from a fishing trip from
Mud Run with a lino catch of snorkled
beauties.

.Miss Gertrude Sigfricd, of Mt. Carmel.
attended tho graduating exercises of the
Grammar school last evening.

11. 11. Bail, general freight agent; John T.
Audi, assistant general freight agent of tho
Philadelphia & Reading railroad, and S. W.
Stevens, traveling freight agent, Williams- -

port, wero in town on business this morning.
Rev. John Gruhler received tho gratifying

intelligence from Dr. Wagner, of Muhlen
berg College, Allcntown, that his son, Fied,
had successfully luisscd his Freshman exami-
nation.

Rev. John Bath and wife, of Plymouth,
aro visiting hero among acquaintances, Mr.
Bath was formerly pastor of tlio Primitivo
Methodist church.

Miss Sallio Botham, of Blackwood, is the
guest of tho Neary family, ou West Oak
street.

Miss May Hillau, of St. Clair, attended tho
Loftus-Joyc-o wedding yesterday.

Miss Annie Brennan is visiting her sister,
Mrs, J. F. McGinty, in Taniaqua.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brewer and daughter,
Eva, left for Orange, N. J., this morning.
They will lcmain there a few days and then
visit l ine Hills In the Catskills, where Mr.
Brewer is proprietor of tho Hotel Browerton.

Thomas Johnson, of East Coal street, is
visiting relatives at Hazletou.

Miss Mabel Dennis aud Miss Jcnuio Clifford,
of Mahanoy City, aro tlio guests of Miss
Mattie Thomas, of North Jardin street.

Mrs. Peter McKcrnan, of Hazletou, and
Mrs. Carter, of Pottsville, are tlio guest3 of
Mr. and Mrs. John Conry, on East Lloyd
street.

Louis Goldin returned from New York
last evening with a full lino of men's and
children's novelties to sell at sacrifice prices.

Messrs. John Dodson, of Brooklyn, and
Lincoln Dodson, of Wilkcsbarro, uroiu town
to attend the High school commencement

Luke Davis, a n resident of
Mayberry alley, is critically ill. Tho attend
iug physician lias no hopes for his recovery.

Free mis.
Send your address to H. 13. Biicklcn & Co..

Chicago, and get a free sample box uf Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Tliesfl pills are easy in
action and are particularly ell'ective iu tho
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havu been
proved invaluable. They mo guaranteed to
no purely vegetaiilo. Tliey do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
aim dowels greatly invigorate tho system
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Three Killed by I'mtnlU'ee Kl,l,or
Dexvku, Colo., Juno 18. PostolUoo In

spector MoMochin recolvod a dispatch yes
terday nfternoon saying tho postollico nt
Liberty, N. M., had been robbod uml tho
deputy postmaster nnd two other men
killed while pursuing tho robbers. Lib
erty is a star route ollico, 112 miles oast of
litis Vegas, and it Is bellovod tho robbers
lied to tho Indian Torritory.

Vunilvrbllt-Wtlso- n Wcildlng- Postponed
New York, Juno IB. The Vanderbllt

Wilson wedding, which was to havo taken
plaoo today, has licon postponod indefin-
itely. Young Mr. Vanderbllt, who has
Um suffering from n sovero attack of in- -
ltnmmatury rhouinutisiii, Is still conllnod
to lils room lu his father's houso. All
orders to florists and ontorors havo boon
countermanded.

Aliened Murderer Iteleased.
NewYouk, Juno la Kdward BlcCor-mlck.wh- o

was urrestod on Slay SO, on
of lielng the murderer uf tho child

Mnniio Cunningham, hug been set ut lib-
erty. Jooph Ferrono, the boy upon whoso
evidoncollcCormlok waanrrostod.was y

Indicted for perjury.,
Hcbool Directors Clo to Jail,

ST. LOUIS, June 18. Tho oiL'ht sr.hnnl
board dlroetors, in contempt of court for
violation of the supreme court's order to
appoint a n board of cloetlon
olllcors for a special elelon In a uebcinl
district lu this city, havo been sont to jail
lor ton uays.

Comlni; livenl.
Juno 85. Lawn party at the rosldeuro of

A. It. llroohio, at llrownsville.
July 8. Strawberry and Ico cream festival,

under the ausulcus of tho Y. 1'. A., lu tho
I ba&cuicut of tho 1'. M. church.

British Steamor Struck a Book OS

tho Ooast of Franco,

WENT DOWN IN THREE MINUTES.

or Two Hundred nnd rorty-scve- n Sonls

on Hoard Only Three Are Known to
Have Heen Saved I'nsjcngers Wore
Asleep When the .Shock Cnme.

Brest, Franco, Juno 18. Tho British
6tcnncr Drummoml Castlo.Cnptnln Ploroo,
from Cnpotown for London, struck n rook
at midnight, while hiiRglng; tho French
coast, sank nnd disappeared entirely in
bout throo minutes nftor striking. Only

two boats woro launohod, anil ono of these
Is believed to hnvc been capsized. Tho pas-
sengers aro thought to havo boon asleep
when the vessol struck.

Seafaring inon liellevo tho Drummond
Castle, while nt full spood, struck tho
lodgo, ripped open tho water tight

and tho groator part of tho
ship's bottom, slid across the lodgo, nnd
went down In tho deep water ns if mndo
of load. Tho ledgo is near tho Island of
Molcno, half way botwocn Ushnut nnd tho
French coast.

It is thought that Important wltnossos
In tho trial of Dr. Jameson and othor cit-

izens nnd mining inon of 'tho Transvaal,
with their families, wero on tho vessel.
Thoro wero 141 passengers' nnd' 103 offlcors
nnd crow on board. '

Ono Burvivijrof tho Drummond Castlo
isn man niimcd MnsBunrt, who is at Ush-nn- t.

Six bodlos havo already boon recov-

ered there. Ono is that, of mi olllcer of tho
lost steamship nnd nnotheris that of n girl

years old. Two additional survivors of
tho sunken steamship aro at tho Islo Do
Molcno.

Whitney Will rjght the Sliver Issno.
New York, Juno 18. Instead of enjoy-inn- n

fitimmor holiday In
rotnry of tho Navy Whltnuy has decided
that ills obligations ns n Democrat roqulro
that ho remain in tho United Statos and
that ho attend tlio national convention
which assembles In Chicago uoxt month.
To reporters who callod upon him Mr.
Whitney said that ho could not think of
going abroad aud deserting his party at iv

critical tinio. "Certainly," he added, "the
Democratic party Is about to witness a
crisis In its career. sylt is on the verge of
disruption, and at such a tlmo I think
overy ono who can help hold it together
ought to give all tho aid Irr his power."
Tho crisis, Mr. Whltnoy said, was created
by tho forcing of tho currency Issue. He
expected to find at Chicago as vigorous n
partv on tho sldo of tlio gold standard as
there is in tho Republican convention at
St. Lonis.

Cjovernor Morton's Position.
Hiiineclifke. N. Y., June 18. Governor

Morton spont most of yesterday in his
library reading tho details of tho St. Louis
convention. Not ono word lias fallen trom
his Hps as to his position on accepting tlio
nomination forvlco prosidont should it bo
tendered him. Briefly, tho governor's po
sition is this: Ho has nuthoiizod his nnine
to be used ns n presidential candidato, nnd
If ho is not tho successful candidato ho
will then consider tho udvisabjllty of ac
cepting tho vice presidential nomination,
II olferod to lilm.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required, It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

An Kntlre Family Drowned.
Bakeii City, Oro., Juno 18. Tho Good

rich reservoir, located fifteen miles from
this city, collapsed early in tho morning
unda groat volume of water rushed down
tho gulch, wrecking everything in its
path. Tho homo of B. Fronch was swopt
away, nnd tho entire family, consisting' of
of tho parents and five children, wore
drowned. A number of bridges were car
ried uway, and considerable dnmngo was
dono to grain fields. Tho reservoir was
constructed In 18C3 and was used for min
ing purposes.

Nailed Up with a Corpse.
Norfolk, Vu., Juno 18. Tho pollco

Tuesday night discovered ono of tho most
coldblooded murdors over committed In
Norfolk. After breaking in several doors
at No. 2W Cumlxuiand street they found
tho lxidy of Lucy Miller, wlfo of John
Miller, with her head beaten to a lolly.
Tho murdor was committed on Monday
by tho woman's husband, who oscapod
utter nalllug up all tho doors. Two chil
dren of tho dead woman wero In tho room
and it wns their screams which attracted
the uttcution of tho pollco.

Starvation In Now l'oundlnml
JIo.ntheal, Juno 18. Advices from St,

John's.N.F., stato thafW.II. Heed, wlio has
just returned from White Hay, reports a
distressing situation thoro, several hun
dred persons lielng In a starving condition.
Fow seals woro got in White Hay this
spring, ana tho residents from rnrtrlugi
Point to Engleo wero lu torrlbjo destitu
tion wncn Mr. ltootl lort. Tho wretchou
noss Is beyond description, many barely
sustaining life by oatlng mussels, crabs
nnd other shellfish, which thoy frequently
devour as soon as taken from tho water.

tron
Nerves just as surely come from the uso of
Hood's Sarsaparilla as does tho curo of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This Is Bimply because
the blood affect a the condition of all tho

bones, muscles and tissues. If it Is Im-

pure it cannot properly sustain these
nnrtn. If mndp nr. rich, red and vital
ized by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carries,
health Instead of disease, and repairs tho
worn, nervous syBtem bb nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, aio cured by

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

UecauBo it is tho One True Ulood Purlflor.
aro the best nfter-dlnn-

HOOd'S PHIS puis, aid digestion, 2M.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

'

IS NO PROFESSION, whoseT labors so severely tax tho nervous sys-
tem, as that of the ministry. Tho de

rangement of tho nerve centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble and nervous prostration.

Eev. J. P. Koster, M. D., Pastor U, B.
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsolf a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 26, 1995: "neart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo bo
serious last fall that a littlo over work in
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo
Tlr P.Tilpc' that It seemed certain I

Heart Cure of th0 nInlstry entirely.
Heart palpitation becamo

ReStOreS so bad that my auditors
tj I . wouM ask me It I did not
lieullilat.. havo hoart disease Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno and dcrlvod the greatest posslblo
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching noarly overy night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did- - Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee.
first pottlo will benefit or money refunded.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

POSITIVELY CDltK VHiL
Nervous 1)1 sen est 1'alltiiR
Memory, Iiiipotency, Sleepless-n- t

R8. etc., cntir-er- t by Abuse and
nthfr KsreN3 nnd Iiittlierp-Hons- .

Tlier nnlckly nnd
purely restore Lost Vitality In
old or younff.audfitnraahfor
Ktudy, business or marrlaee.
l're rnt I iisanlt j and t'nnsuinp-tlo- n

ir taken In time. TlielriiBO
shows Immediate Improvement
nnd littect a CUiSIJ wheronil nlhoca fall Triolet mmti

riSTlnc tho genuine AJax. Taiilkta They have cured
thousands and will euro you. Wo dve positive urttteu
puarantpo to etToct a cure In each caso or refund the
money. Price f0 cents er lactase, or bii packages
(full treatment) for $2.fo. Uy malt. In plain wrapper,
upon receipt circular free. Address

AJAX REMEDY CO., 7'chkaqo,rilut''
For sale In Slicnandoali. Pa., bv J.1M. IUllian.- -

Drugulst.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

OK LEGISLATURE,
second jjismci,

H. W. BECKERS
Of Girardvllle, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

OH COUNTY TnEASUHER,E
ELIAS DAVIS,

Ot Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

'JjWR CLERK OP THE COUKTJJ,

PHIL. .J. CONIJELL,
Of Girardvllle

Subject to Democratic ruby";'

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,P
FRANK RENTZ,

Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tamaqua.

Subject to Republican Rules.

JIOR CLERK OP THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of Orwlgsburtf,

Subject to Itepuhllcau rule.

PAT. NOV, 11, 1H0, JUKEII, lltl. TRj
liew&rc ot frauduleat and woijf atloni.

nunc uuiiiiiiitj sTAnken.
Tea moit be&utirul meat pilau Ictitajl
They never break! They neyej ifer rtuuIf tufa lu Cotton and 8111c Calif Klateo.
Ccnu 25 ct. latamnal ror aamr- O, BaUTBUUK. UN, 6U. 6

w


